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4, The cloak, the books, but 
espeeially tlw pardUllents 
(2 Till/, 4:1:;) 

IIel'e is anothcl' ()/Jitcl' dictulII: it 
I'aises no gl'eat pl'oblems. e\Tn if it 
does suggest a Illllnhel' of questions, 
In his Pilllscs ()fT(/itil (tIlSO) Fl'ancis 
\Villiam Ne\\'I;lilll tells ho\\'. as a 
young man. he \\Tnt to he a pl'ivate 
tutO!' in the fiunily of a distinguished 
membel' of the Irish Bal" latel' to 
become Chief.Justice I'ennefilther, In 
that house he made the acquaintance 
of anothel' young man. some five 
Yeal'S older than himsl'lf~ who was 
'recuperating thel'l' fi'om an accidcnt 
which had tcmpol'ilrily lTippled him, 
The yeal' appeal's to ha\'e been 1827, 
Ne\\'lllan does not name the otl1PI' 
young man. but rekl's to him as 'the 
It'ish clergyman'; it is evideIlt, how
e\'el" that he \vas IlO othcl' than.John 
Nelson Darby. ;\Jewman and Dadn' 
discussed m~lIlY important sul~jecis 
together. and Ne\\'lnilll ITcllnied in 
I'etmspect that. fe)1' the first time in his 
life. he found himself 'under the 
dominion of a superior', In those 
days Ne\\'lllilll, like his elder bmther 
th~ hIture Cardinal. ranked as an 
evangelical. but he had ne\'el' met a 
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man so resolved as Darby \vas that no 
part of the ;\Jew Testaml:nt 'should be 
a dead letter to him', 'I once said: 
"But do YOU really think that no part 
of the ;\Jt:\\' Testillill'nt mm' have been 
tempol'al',Y in its ol~ject? fbr instance, 
what should we have lost, if St. Paul 
had never written the vel'se. 'The 
cloak which I have !eft at Tn)as, 
bring with thee, and the books. but 
especially the piuThments' ... He ans
wen'd with tne greatest pnllllptitude: 
"I should certainly have lost some
thing; fell' that is' exactly the verse 
which alone saved me fi'om selling 
my little lilwan'. No! even' word. 
dl;pf'nd upon ii, is fl'om tl~e Spirit. 
and is fell' eternal serdce." • (pp. 29 
C). 
,Vc Illay be sure that the primill',Y 
purpose of Paul's \vords was not to 
dissuade Timothy 01' any othel' I'eadcr 
fl"Om selling his 'littl~ librill~\," as 
Diu'by in an excess of asccticism had 
been'tempted to do. But what then 
was their primary pUl'pose':' It is 
unusual to find Paul attaching such 
importance to thinS;s, One is nevcr 
surprised to find him attaching 
importance to persons: 'when. fell' 
example. he says two vcrses eadiel" 



'(~et Mal'k and bring him with you; 
for he is very usenll in sening me' (if 
RSV gives the right sense), we can 
appreciate that, and can compose 
moral homilies in \\'hich, comparing 
2 Thll. -4:11 \\ith Acts 15:38, \\'e sho\\' 
ho\\' a young man's early faillll'e can 
be I'edeemed. \\'11\', h O\veve I', is it so 
important that TiI~lOthy should being 
the cloak and the books, 'but especi
ally the parchments'":' 
SOIne readers have cOIllpared Paul's 
request to one made by \\'illiam 
'I\ndale in his last slllvi\ing letter: 
writing fl'om his prison ccll he asks to 
have sonlt' of his o\n! \\',\I'nlt'I' doth
ing, as winter is appnJaching, but 
most oLdl 'n1\' Hebrew Bible, Hebrcw 
grammar, and Hebrew diction,,,'.", 
that I may pass my time in that 
study', 'I\ndale, like Paul, had the 
right priorities among the nelTssitil's 
of !ifl'. 
The cloak «~k. p!Illi!()//{'s, a populal' 
loanwonl fi'llm latin pilcl/ulil) was a 
hooded outl'l' garment of \\'('athl'l'
proof matl'I'ial. Therl' seenlS to b(' no 
good reason hen' f()I' taking it in any 
other than its ordinal:" sense, although 
in antiquity thcre wen' some, known 
to Chrvsostom, who took it to Iw a 
hold-ail feJI' canying thc books. and 
in 11101'(' recent til1lCs the opinion has 
b('en voiced that it was an cccll'siast
ical vestmcnt-perhaps a chasuhlc, 
The 'books' (iJiiJli!l) W('I'C papynls 
dm'unlents, either sheets or scrolls, 
and the 'paIThments' (1I11'1Iz/)/'U/wi) 
\VCIT composed of nlOl'(' expl'nsin' 
matel'iaL prepared fi'om the skins of 
sheep 01' othel' animals. It is usually 
supposed that both the 'books' and 
the 'parchments' had \\Titing on 
them; it is possible, indccd. that they 
were blank, and that Paul wanted 
something to HTite on. but Luke, who 
was \\ith him at the timc (2 Till/. 
,1: 11) would no doubt h,n'e I)('('n able 
to pl'ocUl'e \\Titing ma!t'rial fill' him. 
If; as is mOI'e pmhahle, it was written 
documents that Paul had in mind, 
the question arises what the writing 
\vas, and mOlT particularll' H'h,lt \vas 
\\Tittl'n on the parchments, which 
Paul \vas spccially anxious to havl', 
Th(' question arises. hut cannot 1)(' 
,ll1s\\'el'ed: H'l' do not kno\\'. It has 
heen conjel'tUITd that till' pal'ch
Il!ents wen' copies of Old Test<lI1ll'nt 
scriptlll'l'. or notebooks l'ontaining 
proof~tl'xts 01' 'tl'stimoni('s' fi'om the 
Old T('stament; but this SOI't of ,lIlS
\\'('1' can renlain at best a conjl'ctul'('. 
for the rest, let l11e achist' ','c'ad('"s 
who halT ac'l'l'SS to Splll'geon's SC'I'
mons to look at the scrmon on 
'Paul-his cloke and his books" 
pr(,ached in the Ml'lropoiit<tn Tal)('l'
nade Oil Non'mbel' :2~), 11)(;:>' 'lIe is 
inspin'd', said Splll'gcon. ',lilt! n't Ill' 
wants hooks; H(' has /)('('n ptT'll'hiny, 
;It least fill' thil,t\' IT,ll'S. ,md I'l't Ill' 
wants hooks! H(: I{ad s('cn the'LonL 
and I'('t lw wants books; HI' ... had 
heen' caught up into the thin I hl'al'c'n, 

and had lwanl things which it was 
unlawfi.tl for a man to utter, yet he 
""ants books!' And he recoml1{ended 
the apostle's example warml? to his 
congregation, as he certainl? applied 
it to himself. 

S. 'The lo~'e of HIOlle\' is the root 
of all evils' (1 Till/. (i: 10) 

\Vhethcr this should be included 
among problem texts or not, it is 
undoubtedlv one of the most fi't,

fluently mi~quoted texts-misquoted 
in the fiwl11 'Money is the J'()()t of all 
l'\il(s)'. Money is 'a vel\, cOl1\'enient 
medium of e;'changc; if it did not 
exist. it, or something like it, would 
ha\'(' to 1)(' invented, If I gaIT my 
butchl'I' a lecture on the speeches in 
Acts when I wanted him to p;iv(' me a 

Where the love of 
money is the driving 
force in a person's 

life, it may lead to all 
sorts of evil; 

Christians are there
fore put on their 
guard against it. 

pound ofbeeL 11(' might not think it a 
filiI' exchangl'. But if I dPiin'r my 
IeCtUl'l' in an institution which is 
willing to pa,' fill' such things. and 
use ;;OIlle of the mOI1l'," I get fill' it to 
Illt\' m('at, ml' butcher will he well 
cO;ltl'nl. \\'ha't the apostle deprecatcs 
is the lut'l' of l11one,'. Ilu t is the 100'e of 
mOlll'l' I'('all\' till' ;'O()t of all the el'ils 
that there a;'(";' Thel'e ,liT som(' \1'110 

are motivated rather hI' the IOIT of 
pleasur(, or the Ion' (;1' PO\\'('I'; fill' 
thcll!. mOI1lT is simply a l11eans to 
gain their I'('al ends. A distinguish(,d 
ecclesiastic of Illy acquaint;II1l'l' told a 
,'oungel' c1llll'c1l111an, 'You mal' be a 
pO\\'edi.d pl'i('st, or .I'ou m,l\' 1)(' a 
\\'ealthl' priest; ,'()ll can't Ill' hoth.' His 
adl'icl' \\'as to aim at I)(l\\'l'l' (as he 
hil1lself had SUl'l'l'ssfiIih' done) l'ath('I' 
than wealth. \\'I1('tl1('r' eitlwr PO\\'('I' 
or wealth is a pmpc'l' aim in lifi, fill' a 
Sl'I'\'ant of Christ is another <juestioll 
(both the Lon] himself ,lIld his S('I'-
1',lIlt Paul ,IIlSWl'l' it c1eadl' mon' thall 
OI1lT). The point at 11I'c'sl'nt is that fill' 
som(' pcople th(' IOH' of PO\\'('I' is th(' 
I'()ot oLdlel'il; if th(' ('xampiP oi';\dolf 
ITitll'l' comes to lllind. that is but on(' 
out of m,lIl\', :\1,111\' 1'('I'sions. includ
illg tll(' RS\', (<juot~'d abon'). sal' that 
'the lo\'(' of n1(lIll'l' is the l'Oot of all 
('I'ils" but th;lt is not \\'hat Paul sal's. 
\\'hat Ill' sal'S is \l'dl l'xpn'ssl'd 1)\' j. 
0!. Ll. Kt']II': Tm' ('I'ils of ('\'('1'1' kind 
;11'(' I'ootl'd ill till' ]on' of 111011('1'.' 
\ \'h('I'(' tiH' 10\(' of 111011('1' is the 
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dri\ing f()]'cc in a person's life, it may 
lead to all sorts of e\il; Christians aI'e 
therefore put on their guard against 
it. 'You cannot sel\'e (~od and Mam
mon,' said our Lord; he \vas not 
exaggerating when he insisted that it 
was hard for those ,,\'110 had riches to 
cntel' the kingdom of God, f()]' he 
kne\\' that is natural for those \vho 
have riches to trust in them rather 
than in God U ... 1ul'/.: 10:23-27"; 1,u/.:e 
Ui:13). 

(,. 'Cretans are al,,'a\'s liars' 
(Tit. 1:12). 

The point of this quotation was that 
the man who gave the Cretans such 
an unflattering characterization was 
himself a Cretan (why then, it might 
be asked, should this statement of his 
be believed:'). The psalmist cast his 
net more \\ideh- and included the 
\vhole hUlll,ll1 1';l('e in the sanlt' con
dcnm,ttion: 'all men arc liars" he said 
(Ps. 11(;:11 )-but that was admittedl\, 
in his haste (AV). '\\'eeL Dalllit:
apostrophized the Scots minister, as 
he raised his eyes fi'om the pap;l:' aller 
reading these wOI'ds: 'if ye had lil'Cr! 
in this pairish, ye could havl:' said it at 
\'Olll' lcl'su /'e!' 

'The author of the words quoted is 
said to have been one Epimenides, 
who berated his fellow-Cretans 
because they took \'isitors to see the 
tomh of ZCl'tS, the supreme gor!. \ Vc 
mal' be sun' that Paul \\'as not 
intcn'sted in the OI'igin of the quota
tion: hc \vas mOIT conccrnl'd to put 
Titus on his guard against certain 
national tl'aits \\ith which he mip;ht 
ha\'(' to cope as he calTied out his 
pastol',t\ mini;;tI'." in Crete. 
But the oriy,in of the quotation is 
interesting f()!' another reason. It is 
;;aid to Iw taken fj'om a pol:'m which 
Epim('nides addressed to the sup
I'eml' deity; in onl:' quatrain the poet 
deplo,'l:'s the Cretans' fi)lI.\' in imagin
ing that Zt'lIS was dead and bUl'ied: 

'Thl'l' tlshiolled a tOlllb fill' thee. 

The (:n'lalls. al\\':lI's li;Il'~' l'l'il beasts, 
, idle bl'i1i('s-

Bul Iholt :lrt 1101 d"dd, fiJi' ("'er Ihou drt 
"lil'(' ;lIld risell. 

]'01' ill Ih('(' \\'(' lin' alld 1110\ t' alld hdn' 

Oll}, being.' 

The s('cond lint' of this qll<ltl'ain is 
<[uoted hel'(', in Fit. 1 :12, but it will 
1)(' <juil'kh' J'('l'(lgniz('d that the fillll'th 
lint' is <juotl'd ill /iets 1 ;-:28-with the 
1'l'pi<tl'l'llll'nt of till' second p(,rson 
singuial' ('in tlwc') Ill' the third ('in 
hilll·). silH'(' Palll is not "dd''l'ssing 
Z('us but tdling till' cOllrt of the 
/\J'('opagus at ;\th('ns ahou t till' (;od 
of l'c'I'clation. \\'ho is th(' lTc',dor and 
sllst<lil1l'l' of ;d!. and apph'ing to him 
till' language th<l( I:pinwnid('s used of 
Zeus, 
\\'h,1l conclusion should Ill' dr,l\\'n 
fi'Wll the quotation. in I('xts as(TilH'd 
to Pau!. of t\\'O lin('s fiulll thl' same 
('ontext'.' \\'ith nloJ'(' pal'ticlllal' I'efl>r-

( ()'\ I ['\["1 j) (1'\ I' \(,1 ~! 



('nee to P;nIl's Atlwnian speech, James 
Hope Moulton \vrote in the early 
veal's of this centur\': 'wllt'n \\'e find 
'the Lukan Paul qu~)ting Epimenides 
(Acts 17:28a), and the Paul of tIlt' 
Pastorals citing the very SaIllt' conlt'xt 
(Tit. 1:12) ... we Illay at least 
remal'k that the speech is vel!' subtly 
concocted.' 'Veil' subtl" concocted'. 
he meant, if it 'was n~)t spoken by 
Paul but composed by another: his 
O\\'n suggestion was that Luke's 
I'eport of the speech was \Vl'itten 
'from full notes, given him not long 
aftel' IJ\' his master'-in other '.Nords, 
that P;1l11 was acquainted with the 
quatrain and quoted from it himself 
in both places. 

Questions for group study 
1. Consider the contribution that 
books can make to an all-round 
Christian Jife. 
2. Is it advisable to take a quota
tion from a non-Christian source 
and apply it in a Christian sense? 
3. Am I beguiled by the love of 
money? 
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